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OFFERS FOR

SUBURBAN DAY
, - "V?" OU can: buy on open account '. . you can pay ens!) . . you can have

-*  prompt delivery of purchasea made . .you can buy many nationally

known articles of-wearing apparej . . you caii SAVE MONT'IV and you

WILL GET PROMPT OOUfltEOUS SERVICE.. . all these things you

. can get at, LEVY'S. .' " ' - . ' . :

USt

Arrived!
Charming Now Froclrts that 

aro unpacked and on- display to- . 

day . . . fresh from t.he liands 

of expert, designers.

In the new spring colors 

and the materials include flat 

crepe and neAv prints.

Latest^" 

; Hits!
They are truly (ho latest 

hits of the season.

Included in the showing 
are the popular ensembles that 
every woman appreciates.

All sizes. ' '

$12.75 .
AND,

$16.75

Whatever the color 
of your new costume

choose

HQLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

if you would be sure that '
the color harmony

is correct.

I jnrn.p. of Paris, foremost oo- 

ior authority has created a new 

range of hosiery shades to go 

with the season's smartest cos-. 

tume colors. Our selection of 

these colors ia complete and 

assures accurate choice.'

ny

Gnna Jei 
Melodies

uior WJZ and u.io 
t-feled .(alloii.  ». 
vrv Sunday evening 
ul.o over N. ». C. 
Network  

MOTORITE
__,Make a note on your dashboard 

sticker NOW to refill with .

MOTORITE
the next time you drain your motor

oil.

Remember the Name — MOTORITE.

FERGUSON'S
SERVICE
STATION

ARLINGTON
AT 

CARSON

"BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE"

SKATTUC. (U1J)  Invasion pC 
men's fields of activity by the, 
women did not find QexirRe Tcpley 

in Idea.
entered tho University of 
on a y.-ar UKO with the 
"loo many women are. In 
.mil too many ol them ur«

So, tleoi-Ki- started training for

woman's job.
He is tltc only man In tint home.
lonomtes department at th» mil.
 rsity.

.M! ubont women,-GeorKe has le

"I treut women like. men. or al 
least 1 try to. You.get ulong but 
ter with them that way than If 
you try to RliiK a Httlo lovoyionK 
all the time." ' |R

Tepley was u cook in a Tloy 
Scout summer i.-amp'once and liked 
It. so lie enrolK-d In a. cookiiiK class 
ut the university. He liked that 
course so well he stayed In thu 
home economlcH ocliqol.

"Ab fur us cooklnK goes, I'm not 
HO hot on It. There is nothing soft 
Uhont a woman's joli. ' It's just 
1mid work."

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 27
M««U SeoonO «nd Fourth Tutldny

Hattio Sliuuu','P-miJont 
Womtn'i Clubhouta,

HEftNIS SELLS 
2008 CARS IN 
THISJIREA
StudPbaher am]' Krakine Deal 

er abGardena and Redonrto 
Is Old Timer In Territory

Ford Employees 
-To Be Invited

To Live Here

When I ho J.oiifr Hi 
TeleRruni Issues its »p< 
commemtirutinR (lie opi 
Koiil Motor Compnnj 
plnnt at the hlirbor, Torriiucn wi 
be shown an the huh ol the luu 
"linrMniliistilnl dlstriet.-

The .map il.-pletiii.n Torranee :

will appear in a Mill pane uroini 
tlon mlvi-rtlHi-mi-nt .spunsurc-d by 
number of lowils surnmnillnK H 
harbor Kurd plant. Cliamb>-i- i 
C'ommerce dli-ectors this week :i| 
jiroprlutetl $7S lo cover Ihv cost i 
tlie dlaplay.

An vllt
ak.' tlu

pollltlllK » 
am-H Of II: 
Kiinlty to III 
melroiiollta:

On tin- oornFion of tho 7Stli hlrth- 
ay of llm Htiulonnlfor Corpora 
ion reei'iilly, I', K. Honnls. Stmlo- 
fnltei- nnil Krslslne dealer lor thin 
llfyrie.l, iinlntrrf.fiiiL that, tills yo.nr 

ill niarU -tin'.'inili yerfi- that hla 
ncerii im» rjolil Ktuitelmker-v 

ni-E In tills city.
"I lipo.iinct tile Sliidebnke.r illstrl- 

htitoi- In Garrlonu Volley on Jonil 
ry r>, J920," P. B. Hpnnls sold. 
I ».il.l my fh'fll o:ir. n Stiulohaker 
ippiV >:. flnl) ra.'idster to U. Olaco- 
iin/.zf. Slni'p then I have sold more 
luu'i Moo IIPW anil tiffed earn. 
'"Stiulpbnlt<>r'lH ono of-(lie oldest 

iilomnlilln nmriufaclurinff concerns 
111 'the woi-lil. Founded nt South 
Bond, Intl.. In fs.'i- l>y Henry and 
l.'lem StildeliaU.-i- on a. inoilcst eap- 
,l(il of -ins, Stndoiiiikor him seen 
transportation methods pfoKt'-oss 
I'rom HIP covoi-pd wagon of pioneer 
Iny.s to -the present day iinlonio- 
iille. In I'uch. field, Us rcpntiitlon 
was founded on tlio exoellenee of 
he vohirlos It -hiillt.

"\Vlipn tlin iiorsoloss carrlngo 
ii-st nuiilP. Its apepiiritiieo, Studo- 
nukor ljenan huiifliii?. bodies for 
ilei'trle runabouts, finally EOlnK in- 
o |lie nctiiul rnnmifiieture of tlil.s 
ype of vi-lilcle. As Koon ns It be-
 nme apparent that tTifl jpisoline 
ii-opolled rfuiclifne wan to lie tho 
lUlniholillR of llH! future, Stllde- 
mkcr pntered the flelil with a 1C 
lorHepower two-c-yllndpr car, whleh 

even In thoHC days enjoyed un en-
 hihle i-pputatlon for II H advanced 
nsineerln'fir dciiiBn. 
"Studcbaker,today produces four 

great lines of cars the world
 hnmplon President, the famous I 
:ommnndei- Klght, HIP new Dlcta- 
or KlRht and 'the Dynamic Npw 
Orsklne r:iiiglng< In price from 
;8Hf> to $'jri!).r). Among IhPin. these 

have established the greatest 
:l and international records 
inoro American stock car rec- 
;'or s]>eed and endurance tlian 

all other makes combined.
the past 7ii years, too, the 

modest capital of JUS liua grown 
tnal net assets uf ?100,000,000. 

 itiideljakei-s growth is perlmpV il- 
uttrateil !>>  llm fact that .Hiring 
iK'-pnxt ten years total sales havp 
mounted Hi $1.33C.OnO,noo o'r two 
ml one-half times as much as 
ilnl sales during the previous «S

Donate $150
For Marine

Meet Finals
A donation of .$150 was made i>y 

le dlroctora of the Tpriunce 
hamber of. Commerce this week 
i lielp finance tho Marine Ileatcue 
 ack anil field meet finals to he 
Mid al Ihfi Torrance Mlgli- School- 
i-hiinds on April -I. "
It is exiifdod that from 8000 ia 

100 visWorri will be In Torrhnce 
ir thp meet and u number of nii- 
(inally fumollH iwio'.i stars have 
romlseil tn make exhibition.runs, 
?eonlhw to Coach Nylunder, who 
; arrunginir the. f inal meet for the

RECORDER'S 
COURT

rson was fined. $20 for 
miles an hour in a 20 
.$15.00 ol tills fine was

co forfeited $10 ball for 
miles an hour In a IS

'EARING 
C, II. I. a
riving '•'-'<

Jack Cor 
riving 80 
ille none.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
I'A SO ItOltMCS (UP)   When 

vorkincn. um-ui-tiie'ii a bottle of 
vine 25 years old whilo excnvallng 

cellar here, thpy ruthlessly de.- 
itroyeil it because to drink It 
voulil violate the constitution. At 
wist, Hint's the story they told.

COLUMN

SO MY FIDDLE'S 
BROKEN,IS IT?WELL 
WHAT IN HECK WltU 

WE DO FOR. 
MUSIC?

idy

ORDERED TO 8LAP WIFE
I,OK ANC.KI.IJS   (Ul 1 )  "poc- 

nr's oi-)lera," illiolll Krnesl K. Ar- 

.,ld. In aiiKw.'i- lo liis wife's dl- 

oivi- 1-harnes that In- slapped hui-
 Tin

nri;e l-'n'Hlnlus of 
il Mi a. Juck Me-

Had Nero
livedhe'd
a

,530 CAMINO REAL HERMOSA 
:4314 3ARTORI AVE. . TORRANCE

MORE iif T iw^ than $45,000,000 wffl to ,
mnt thh y«or lo fomWi rodlo«i»
ttrtalnm.rH. In'llw air, right ant
th.roofofyowrhorat/ !«fh»"G««i*-
«» Show on Earth"...yo«>r» to  » 
(oy for IMS than on» «nt on hour.
Why not hwlti!» colonel, wrto.  
«rid«, program from tb» ««ilo9»
of a /hw<-fow Mot...wlry not b»
aund of pfimiMat "frorrr-row
fK»pHoa fhol only o •>&* UaOh .
Radio can gtwl ItoMnlwr ft coiM
m mot* locptrelwthoB  »««»  .
nary radio. ,

A LIFETIME FRONT-ROW SEAT, 

BEFORE THE STAGE OF WORLD-WIDE ENTERTAINWINT;;ATj 

FAR LESS THAN THE COST

OF A TOP-GALLERY PpRCH

HERE TODAY.. 
THE NEWswv*
ZENITH RADIOS

AUTOMATIC

RADIO

M :>ni-;[, M Umploys nine tubes, 
IncludlnB rectifier. Advanced 

Screen -<irld circuit . . DOUBLE 
I'usli-'l'ull aiidlp amplification. Un- 
o.ar fower detection.. Super-size 
Xcnlth Syntoijlc. Dynamic Type 
Speaker. Charming low-boy con 
sole ot Butt Walnut 'm-t QO 

_________________ compli-te ............................ Jpiyo

Model 62 . with automatic tuning 

N   Early American low-boy console $235

AT THRIFT PRICES
An entirely n«w sUndird of radio value make* it* bdw today! 

Cvah tho groatost of Z«nlth'« previous accomplishments  

epochal as they have been are completely overshadowed by   

the presentation of these new, greater-performing, super 

Zenith receivers at lower.than.ever Zenith prices... a fitting 

i climax to the greatest sales, year In Zenith history.

Screen-grid, of course, plus double push-pull 

amplification, attaining an unprecedented mas* 

tery and control of volume. Now the famous Zenith 

Human/zed Tone Is as flawless, a« lifelike, as clear 

at the exact volume of a large brass band, as it is

for a whispered^ ergon.
• f
See end hear for yourself. Then wonder how so

much value, so much quality costs you so little.

ZENITH HEADQUARTERS 

1618 Cravens, Torrance, Calif. Phone

.THE NEW SUPER ZENITH RECEIVERS'ARE PRICED FROM $188.00 to $545.00

Birthday Birthday
»"»»«~J v wjr Wj * 9 .. '" fn ' oinnaay

SALE 1. rl. Hawkms Lo. SALE
TORRANCE

Here Are 42 Real Values For Friday and Saturday

COTTON HATTS. 
Comfort S

HOYS' SOX, 
i pair for .....

UAYON I'RINTS

Men's and Boys' 

Sl'SI'lONDEKS

MUSLIN. 30 1 
wide, .1 yards'

MKN'S SI IX, fi

HATH T()\VKi:»,
Hlg Valm, •• ri

Ladles IIOl'SI-: 

MUIM'KHS

Cl'KT.MNS

IIOI'K MI1SI.IN, 
II ym-ilM

WOU'l'll 1'ltlNTH, 
;n; in. wide, a

Hl.ANKl-JTS

PTS.

TS 
rii .

oys' 
} .

.'am

i;».

t In.
...\...

h:

N,

<!TS,

rs .

[)l

42c

42c
4-2 f* 

4-2 f*

42c

y 42c

42c

42c

42c

42c

42c

42c

42c

$3.42

Men's 

SHORTS ......................

Men's 
ATH1,HTIC SHIttTS .

' Men's 

UNION SUITS

' r- ; 

Men's 
CANVAS (il.OVKS

Men's 
liAHTKRS. 3 pah- ........

Men's 

WOIIK SHIltTS ............

Men's 
MII.K TINS .................

Men's 
WOItK SON, 1 ,ir.......

J toys' 

WORK SHIltTS ............

Hoys' 

UNDURWKAIt ..........._

I'\\C!K TOWKf.S, 

Illl'Si- sl/e ..........:...........'..

Ilirls' HUIOMKIIS, 

Ulaek salleen .. .............

tlli-ln' HATS,

Men's . fl»( 

DHKSS I'ANTS tm

42c

42c 

42c 

42c 

42c 

42c 

42c 

42c 

42c 

42c

I'OAT.S TIIRKAD 

U' spools' .................

I'll.l.OW CASKS

Oranada 1'UINTS.

HHASSII-:HI-:S,
$1.110 Values .....

I.IIIUCH' 
(iOWNS

42c

H<UN


